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SCRUB SUITS Soccer squad to 
play Raiders
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By RICHARD OLIVER
Sports Editor

The Texas A&M University men’s 
soccer team sets out on a tough jour
ney Saturday. It’s a journey toward 
respectability.

But Head Coach Telmo Franco 
thinks its a trip worth taking. No
body, however, said it would be 
easy.

“We have to win the rest of our 
games to come in second,” he said 
Thursday night. “We (A&M) have 
never finished that high. ”

The reason A&M cannot finish 
even higher is the SMU Mustangs, 
who bowled over the Aggies last 
Saturday, 4-0. Now, A&M must take 
on a tough Texas Tech team Saturday

<

Good Times Halloween! WANTED
Aggies who enjoy serving God to do 
so in the Cornerstone Free Will 
Baptist call 846-3811 for info & 
transportation.

at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Penberthy 
Intramural Complex.

“Definitely we have a good 
chance,” said Franco firmly. “The 
information I get is that they (Red 
Raiders) are equal with Baylor, Texas 
and us. With our experience and de
sire, we should win. I hope we can 
win, anyway.”

Franco, a coach who once starred 
as a player in Peru, took over the 
Aggie reins in August, and although 
his team’s 5-3-2 record is not out
standing, the improvements are 
noticeable.

Against Baylor earlier this season, 
the Aggies pulled off a major upset in 
College Station by winning, 3-2. But 
since that victory, the Aggies have 
been somewhat sluggish at times, a 
tendency Franco writes off to a lack 
of team cohesiveness. This is due, he 
says, to the fact several members are 
new.

Over the Thanksgiving vacation, 
the Aggies will be on the road, 
traveling to Monterrey, Mexico for 
an international tournament.
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ATTENTION OFF 
CAMPUS STUDENTS

HALLOWEEN
COSTUME PARTY!

Music By
“Texas Time Machine”

$2.00 Pitchers Draft Beer — 60C Longuecks
Costume Contest Starting 11 P.M.

Prizes including C/W Gift Certificates, Dinners,
Records and Free Passes!

$2.00 Cover with Costume — $4.00 Cover Without

For Reservations Call 696-1905 
HWY. 6 ACROSS FROM TEXAS WORLD SPEEDWAY

OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS 
MAY PURCHASE BOARD 

DINING FOR THE 
SPRING SEMESTER.

Dining space will be available in Sbisa, Commons, and 
Duncan Dining facilities. Sign up for the board plan 
during pre-registration.

Ag Sports Car Club prepar 
for its first 2-day Aggiecross

ason reco)

By RICK STOLLE
Battalion Staff

Racers from around the state will 
be arriving today for the biggest 
event in the history of the Texas 
A&M Sports Car Club.

The first two-day Aggiecross ever 
will feature 130 cars from around the 
state racing the clock to win trophies 
and awards and to determine some' 
of the fastest cars in the state.

Preparations have been rushed as 
the sports car club has prepared the 
speedway, registered cars, made in
spections and finalized plans for the 
event. Registration of cars has been

closed, but anyone wishing to watch 
and work is welcome to call Jay 
Bittle at 693-6620 or Bill Labarge at 
846-9086 to get a worker’s pass.

“We need workers,' said club 
president Chuck Schmitt. “The 
Speedway will not allow us to have 
any spectators, so the only way to 
watch is to be a worker.”

Aggiecross is a series of three runs 
around the speedway track against 
the clock. In previous years, speeds 
have gotten up to 180 mph.

There are two cars on the track at 
the same time but at opposite sides
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JOHN M. BARRON, JR
The Only Aggie

IN THE RACE 
FOR

COUNTY
ATTORNEY

An A&M graduate, class of 71, Barron understands the problems of the 
university and the people of College Station.

Barron has practiced law in Brazos County for almost six years. His oppo
nent for less than one year. Barron has tried more contested jury cases this 
past year than were ever tried before in the county court. Barron won a 
majority of them. His opponent has never tried a contested criminal case. 
Barron has obtained more than 1500 misdemeanor convictions since taking 
office January 16, 1978.

Barron has collected more than $270,000.00 in hot check restitutions since 
taking office January 16, 1978.

Barron has done this, and much more, without assistance in the office. 
Assistance which should be provided by the Brazos County Commissioners 
Court.

Vote For Performance

VOTE TO RE-ELECT

JOHN M. BARRON, JR.
BRAZOS COUNTY ATTORNEY

(Political ad paid for by Committee to Re-elect Barron, David Barron, Treas., Box 4146, Bryan, Texas 77801)
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Pet
Paradise

from one another, Schmitt sail
“We try to make it as safe a 

possibly can,” he said.
Part of the safety regulatioa 

mandatory inspections of then 
the race. The club also hasa3i 
“hands off” stop brake testaspa 
the inspection.

The inspections are scMi 
from 7 to 11 tonight attheRa 
Inn of College Station.

The inspections will conS 
Saturday at the track, which t 
at 7 a. m. and will close at noon 
a.m., the practice runs aresh 
uled to begin and will continue 
4 p.m.

After a two-hour break, a 
barbecue will be served for the 
er and racers. A live band and 
will entertain the group Sal 
night.

Timed runs will begin a 
Sunday and last until all 12 
have completed three runs

A spring Aggiecross is in the 
ning stages and depends upon 
use of the speedway.

"Cars don’t have to be fern

GIANT HALLOWEEN SALE...
Oct. 31-Nov. 2

Red Wag Swords 2/$1.00 Reg. 990 ea.
Green Swords 3/$1.00 Reg. 590 ea.
Zebra Daueo 2/500 Reg. 490 ea.
Tiger Barb 2/$1.00 Reg. 990 ea.
Pearl Gourami 2/$1.00 Reg. 990 ea.
Silver Tip Tetra 2/$1.00 Reg. 890 ea.

Adult Parakeets $ 3.99 Reg. $ 8.99
Chihuahua Pups $69.99 Reg. $89.99
AKC Beagle Pups $69.99 Reg. $89.99

Burmese Python $65.99 Reg. $99.99
Reticulated Python $49.99 Reg. $69.99
Haitian Boa $54.99 Reg. $69.99

55 Gallon Tank $82.99 Reg. $99.99
AND MUCH MORE ON SALE!

Grooming By Appointment — Call 693-4575

+ 2307 South Texas Avenue *
j College Station 693-4575 *

AJL* ***********♦*♦ + ♦****»»*****. . *

even really fast for the driven
have a great time, ” said Schirl-iL_______
continued that many of the memli 
in the club have street cars, i O T| 

“Most just want to have fund /V" /! 
the cars they have and talk ifA -L 
cars,” he said.
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YOUNG ENGINEERS
DO YOU WANT TO BE INVOLVED IN ALL PHASES 

OF POWER PLANT DESIGN?

ELECTRICALS MECHANICALS CIVILS
TIPPETT & GEE, INC.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
FOR THE POWER INDUSTRY

THMPQnf^1^ dECEMBER/MAY GRADUATES 
HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, PLACEMENT OFFICE

t h e nea G i b bo ns°C reek 'pi an t* r^o ff ^ ^ ° U t !he United States and Alaska' Tlur offices are located in the West Texas city of At
Formed in 1954

67% Average annual growth rate for the past 4 years.

CROW IN A PROFESSIONAL ATMOSPHERE

YIPPETT & GEE, ,NC 
502 N. WILLIS STREET 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79603 

915-673-8291
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